
Everything Exquisite in Imported Perfumery, Soap, and

Toilet Articles. Also a complete ana scicci stock m i aiu,
Oils Varnislies, Brushes and

braced In a well pioiiim.-- wru mure -

OSBURN & DeLANO, EUGENE, OR

A. GOLDSMITH,

Best Known

Has a LARGER atock of Fine Groceries, Chi n, Mat, Crock

erv Wooden and Willow Ware than ever before.

Pays Highest CAfcH price for

Hides, Wool, 1 allow, uc.

Orders filled promptly, with the greatest care.

I DON'T BOAST PRICES.
All Goods sold as Cheap as anyone in Eugene

Call and be corteously treated.

A. GOLDSMITH.

THE CRY OF MILLIONS)

OH. WY BKCKl
TOP IT NOW,

BOON IT WML TOO LATl.

I have been troubled msny years with

disease of Ihe kidiirys " J"msny different remedies and fcave

ouirht 11 frura diflerent physicians
H III I ..WIUIOUI rcnci. --... -

1 I was suflerinR-- from a very violent

tuck thit almost prolr.lrd
. jne to

sues manner iui " '
When I lit down It wss lmost lmpufribte for me

OKKGON K1U " " ' 7bold. I Immediately cotomenctil

uilnf the tea. It had ao ilmoat A.i. ir4 and to the aston
ishment of aU the guests at the hotel,

In a few dayi.I am bappy to Mate,1$hi I waa a Bfw man. win
recommend the tea to all afflict!
as 1 bavt been.

0. A. TCrPBK,

rropiletor Occidental Hotel,
banta Hoaa, Cal.

Faber's Golden Feroato Pills..

For Female
Itiui' nulhliisllko t)iem
nn the market tltver
Jail Hurremliuly uiod
by prouilijeiit ladies
monthly. Guaranteed
to relieve suppressed
menstruation.
SUBE1SAFEI CERTAIN!

Pnn't be humbninred.
Have Time, Health,
aiidinoney jtako uo utu-r- .

Pent to any address,
ccure by mall ou

iOO.

Address,

THE IPHRO 1EDICINE COrHPW,
Western Branch, IoxZ7,i'01tTLANl, OR

For Hale by E. R. LUCKKV & CO., Ku.one.

EUGENE CITY

mill m
rATl'KRSON, EDRIS & CO.

Manufacture

Best
Grades

Family
Floar,

Btor Grain on the moat favorable terms.
Whaat reoalnU of auv warelioiise north of Ku- -

gene, pronerlytaasirned, taken in exchantre for
flour or teed.

st Cash Trie Paid for Wheat XT

GEO. F.CRAW,

l'OSTOFriCK

Cigar store,
EogeoeJCIty, Oregon.

Too Much Load
On the Liver will break down all the

energiea of life, and unfit you for

Work, BuaincM or Pleasure.

Indigestion, Constipation, Sleeplfsa-Di'M- ,

Biliouanesa, are th Grst alarms

nature sounds to warn you of danger.

Moore's Revealed
Remedy

I KlBg of tbe Blood, Liver and
Stomach-- It hu Never Failed.

Hundred, of testimonials like this!
J. & Miller, Astoria, Or, writ: "It rued
e at a eerers Liver and ISlood trouble."

M'SddbyaJldrn.gi.ts,

Drugs. Pharmacy,
Chemicals,

3 Medicines,
Physicians Sup

plies, Surgical Ap-

pliances.

l'ainters J' urniMiinjra.
III

em

Brocer in Eugene

Country Produce, Furs, Skins,

Itrlck. Ilrirk.

wi,it.mti,li h Alinirim. contractors and

builder, have plenty of the bent quality of

brick at their vard ly, nine earn 01 mmi,
and will supply the demand at reasonable

prices. They also contract for all kinds of

brick work and guarantee satisfaction. Will

deliver brick on order lo any put of town.

How to llreak uji a Severe t'olil.

From the Virginia City, Mont., Madison-;.- ,

. Wl,.,n i Hml a nitilii'iue we kuow. to

possess genuine merit, we consider it a duty.

and we take pleasure in n'mim me uiuuv
what it was. Such a mediciue we found
Cbatuberlniu'a Couuli Keiu dy. I'y the list
of Ibis sirup we have relieved, in a fw
hours, Mveie colds, and in the course of

... it. .. il.isu intir..lv briikeu them UD

as Las several of our friend In whom we

bare recommended it. It is all It is repre-..nl- J

In ha hv tba innmifuctiirera. If VOU

bare a conh and want to stop it, Chamber- -

lain Cough Ilemeay win uo ine worn, tor
sale by V. M. Wilkiua, Druggie.

Coughs, Colds, Induenta, Bronchitis.
U. UkAAnlnA TAaank P.niill

P . . , 1.1L. n .1 ... ......Dure inru.i, n.inniH, .j
Throat, Lungs snd Ch.it, includimr Comumptlon.
bfcily anJiiriuaiitut, Ucuuiuaaiwd"!. I'.UI.

wEALTHV not be
llcallli
enjoyed.

can-

THEREFORE USE

iunlcs'l
It li the best Helper to llcallli and the
cure on Harth. I'm it in time lor all disease, of

the Stomach, l iver, Kidneys and hkin. It
cures Kleumatin, Malaria, Cusled Tongue
and llemlnvlie, rrlievrs Constipation, Bilious-net- s

and Dysm'psia, drive, all Impurities out of
the lllood and di Ira up old Sore.. The llusinesi
men buy It, the WorkiiiKnun use It. the l.adiel
take it, the Children rrv lor it anil the Farmers
ear it i. their best health preserver.

Sold everywhere, fi.oo a bottle; lis for $v

FISHER Ac WATKINS,
rnoruiEToiia.

Will keep constantly on hand a full supply of

MUTTON, PCRK AND VEAL

WLich they will sell at the lowest market prl
ces, A fair share of the public patronage so-

licited.

TO TUB KAKMKK3 :

We will y the hik'heat market price for Fat
t attle. Hogs and Sheep.

SHOP ON WILLAMETTE STKEKT.

EUGENE CITY, OREGON

Meats delivered to any part of the city free of
chary..

Lane County M
HOVEY, HUMPHREY 4 CO.

A. 0. HoriT, : i : : : rreildeul
ll.C. Ht'kruatY, t t t : : Cashier
J. it. AsaaMS, : t t AsaUtant Cashier

Transacts a General Banking Business.

ECU EN K. OKEUOX.

NOTICE TO CRKD1T0K8.

Notice Is herrty slven that the nuderslgned
has turn appointed admltnstniUir ol the eatate
of KdwarU V ineiirteU dee'd, by the County
Court of County, All person,
holdlns claim, aiiaiusi the uid ratal are here-
by notirle.1 to pnwnt the same to the Mid ad-
ministrator or hU attorney, within .is mouths
(rvrn this dale.

A usuil?, Inl.
liKO. W. KINEI1ART, Administrator.

Waltox pkirwoatN, Atlonieyt,

NOTICE OF FIX.U, aKTTIJEMENT.

NOTICE tH HEREHV tilVK.N THAT JAMES
alminlstratiir ot th ute of

Marion I' Martin, drsvsuwsl. ha. tiled his ac-
count for final of wtd ralat. and
Monday, orlober 4t h, haa been act by onlcr
ol the court lor atari nf the aame.

Jaas. M. Jliarili, Admlnstrator.

IKinltHATiTIHK.
N,nalr laulkner of Weal Virginia

Npeaka In Kngeno.

October 2d tbe" Court House was fllloj

to oveiflowing with an eutbusiaslio
of Democrats snd Hupnblican friends.

Oo motion of Hon. E. P. Coleman. Oof.

John Whiteaker was selected as cbsirman

of Ibe meeting. Tbe Governor

ward and in a few well cboaen words int

the orator of the eTenlng, Senator

Cbarlea J. Faulkner, of West irglnia, wbo

was greeUd with applause.

Alter paying a glowing oompliment to (be

worth, iutegrily and ability of tbe chairman

b"west Virginia is much like Oregon in ber

coal, timber and mining interests snd pbys-le-

conditions. He bit Ibe McKinley bill

a good jolt wbeu he said that the ladies were

responsible for tbe vote of 1800 becauielbey
bought tbe family clothes after the McKin-

ley bill went into effect. His talk was able

and instructive.
'Hut tbe llepublicani claim that tbey

bare reduced tbe taxes," he resumed True,
tbey have bav reduced the taxee upon tbe

rich fiM.m.OOl), but have at the same time

imposed an additional tax upon the people

of 200.000,000. Their idea is that) the
railroads ought not to be taxed because tbey

help the legislator out of bard pinches so

that while they take 3 per cent, off tbe 'e

tax they have added 125 per cent,

to tbe tax on woolen olothea which tbe
whole people wear."

The Senator examined at length tbe op-

eration of the low tariff of 1810, which

taxed 25 ou tbe S100 inhtead of tbe fo5
paid today. In 1850 tbe farmers owned

half of the wealth of tbe country. In 1800

be owued Ibe same proportion, though tbe
wealth of tbe country bad doubled. Under

twenty years of high protection property
bad not been doubled, and tbe farmers ouly

owned of the country.
Mr. I'aulkuer waxed eloquent over the

deoliue of America's merchant marine. In
Ibid, he said, our merchant marine ton.
nsgo euguged in foreign trade was 1190,000;

between 1HIG and 18b'l. under tbe low tariff

it grew to 2,224,000. Today it is less (ban
in 1840, snd tbe citizen of this country
should blusb with sbsuie as he recalls tbe
(act thut un account of this enormous tariff
tax the (lug of his country can only be seen
in foreign ports when carried there on a

Then tbey tell us we must protect Ameri-

can labor from tbe pauper labor of Europe
and Asia. Tbe niau wbo says that degrades
American labor in claiming it is not tbe
equal of foreign labor. Though Great
Dritain has 75, WH) more laborers than tbe
United States, yet while we produce $8,000,-000,00- 0

worth of goods annually she pro-

duce only t4,000,000,000 worth. New

England has in ber industries 617,-00-

luboreis, wbo turn out an annual pro.
equal to the baud labor of 15,000,000
workmen. The trouble with the tariff peo-

ple is tbey tbey don't give due credit to tbe
inventions and skill of American labor.-

Tbtn he took up tbe lute Fotoe Bill,

expoxiug tbe intents of that sin-Ih- tt

r uie iMire.
'i'ho Senator bold ibe closest attention

of the audience over two hours, and was
freqtit ntlv applauded. He is au able and
e!o (iieut speaker, and tbe Lane oouuly
Democracy will lonir remember bis speech.

Th Eugene Baud furnished some excel-

lent music lor Ibe occasion.

Some IteaHong.

Tbo Salem Journal affects wrath because
the vihiliug Democratic statesmen went by
Salem and stopped at Albany and Eugene,
aajing, "they could see twice as many peo-

ple iu Salem as at both tbe other
places put together." Don't be too
fust, brutber. A traveling gentleman
tbe other day informed us that tbe every
day appearance of tbe business streets of
tiigeue was like a circus any turnout wnen
oompared with Salem.

The reason Salem is so ofti n missed is
that such a large proportion of tbe popula-
tion is confined iu the popular resorts known
as tbe peuiteutiary and asylum, and un
kind keepers will not allow them to attend
publio meetings. The otberpart of tbe pop-

ulation lies dormant except during meet
ings of Ibe state legislature and state fair.
Tbe visitois made no mistake when Eugeue
and Albany wore selected for speaking
pieces.

Sheriffs Sale.
13 HEKKBY GIVEX THATNOTICE of a decree and order of sale

issued out of the Circuit Court of the State of
t ireiron for Lane County on the 14th day of
SoptemW, 180), in a suit wherein J. M.
Hendricks waa plaintiff and W, G. Purkerson
waa defendant, commanding me to sell all the
riK'tit, title and interest and life estate of said
defendant, W. U. Purkerson, in and to the
followiug descriled real proiertv, to wit. The
north half of the Don. Land CL of W. ti.
Ptirkcrsnn and wife, Not 6W4, being north J
of N. W. of Sec, 1, Tp. 17 S., K. 4 W.. W.
M., snd Lot No. 3, Sea 24, To. 17 S.. R. 5
W., W. M., containing 122.27 acres, all in
Lane County, Oregon, to satisfy the sum of
(27.M) Twenty-seve- Hundred Sixty-fiv- e

and 85 100 Dollars, with interest at the rate
of 10 per cent per annum from the !Hh day of
June. 18111, and the further sum of Twenty-fiv- e

dollars, c.nts, and accruing costs.
Now, therefore, In the name ot the State of

Oregon, in compliance with said writ, I will
offer for sale at public auction to the highest
bidder at the Court House door in Eugene,
Lane County, Oregon, on Tuesday, the 20th
day of October, lf'Jl, the aforesaid described
real prorty, between the hours of 9 o'clock
A. u. and 4 o'clock P. II., to wit: at o'clock
p. M. on said day.

Terms of sale, oath in hand
listed at Eugene this 15 day of September,

lavu JAM. is. mliAlU.
Sheriff of Lane County, Oregon,

By H. J. Day, Deputy.

Sheriffs Sale.
"T OTICE 13 HKltEUY GIVEN THAT
XI by virtue of an execution issued out of

....... . ,- - " vv - u, I u, II .Ml
the County of Lane, on the 20th day of
August, inui, in a sun wherein a. tl.
Kriemllv waa idaintiH? anil Inumh I '..I mnA

Alice Cole were defendants, commanding me
w sen me loiiowing ueeoriueu real property,
towit:

Tha K, nil 1 nl 11. l.n.l PI ..I T..V. W
Cole and wife, claim No. 8lJ, being parts of
J 31 ami also lots 1 and 8, of See 32,
and a strip of land 12 rods wide off of the
east end of the Don land CI of Wm. Crebbins,
claim No 40. all in Tp 20 S, R J west, con-
taining 1XY74 acre, of land In Lane County,
Oregon, that I did on the 20th day of August,
1S01, levy upon the above described realprrty to satisfy the um of Three Hundred
aod Fifty five ami 25 100 Dollars, with inter-
est at the rate of 10 per cent per annum from
the 10th day of June, IS'.U, and the further
euro of Fifty three and 60 100 dollars, costs
and dubursemsnts, and accruing oosta.

Now, therefor, in the name of the State of
Oregon, in compliance with said writ, I will
offer for sale at public auction to the highest
bidder at the Court House door in Eugene,

n County, Oreyon, oo Tuesday, the 13th
day of October, 1MI1, the aforesaid described
real property between the hours of V o'clock
A. M. and 4 o'clock r. M., to wit: at 1 o'clock
r. X. ou said day.

Terms of sale, oash la hand.
Dated at Eugene this 7'h day of September,

1'L JA3. E. NOLAND,
Sheriff of I.ane County, Oregon.

P-- H. J. Dat. Deputy.

Notice to Creditor.

"yOTICE 13 HEREBY CIVEX THAT1' J. J. Winn ha been duly appointed
stdmini.trator of the estate of J.H. Winn, de-
ceased, by the County Court of Las county,
State of Oregon. AU persoa hsnnr. claims
atfainst said estate are hereby notified to pre-ru- t

the same to the administrator at Munroe,
Oregon, or to o. It, Dorm, attorney, at
r.oveae. Oreonn. witiiia ai. mnntk. ..
date of this txiticsx

lasted October 3d, 1801.
Geo. a lome, J. J. Wi,

Attorney fur eaUte. Administrator.

Should not be Made Martyr.

Tli A all Ion i 1 Tiilina-g- . a strong
iliu ioiAiuiv o i

and consiBtcnt republican journal,
a: il-.- rivnrrrinltin 11- 1-

comiiicnung on mo vv-e- '

tmiew with Binger Hermann
wherein the honorable gentleman

wriggled about and left the ques-

tion of his candidacy in a sort of

a "Barkis is willin'5 shape says:

"The publication of this inter-

view has created a rather painful
impresBion upon Mr. Hermanns
friends in Jackson county, and it
bears evidence, as well, of having
been a rather painful interview to

the CongreHBman. It will be ob-

served that the question asked by
tl. infrariMonrnr not anSWCrCU.

Mr. Hermann says that in the
event of a decision Dy mo ia.-oi-

i

that tho interests of the state de--

.,nr,l V.io. rntnrn it mttV be "im- -
UJU11U 'J v 4

proper for him to decline." Tins

means in plain English that he

will accept it tliere snau oo o"- -

onnllrrVi fnr Lim in the convention,

but he neglects to state whether or

not in accepting a renomination he

would be ignoring a pledge made

nnu frion.l nntl a rtossible

candidate before the convention of

1890. To see our representative
nt i,n a utiimn liv a noor memory
la tv. riinf retina- - to Ix) endured, and
the Tidings will have to come to

his rescue and Answer the interest
ing question for him. 3Ir. lier
moil ii nprtuinlv (lid state to H. B

Miller, prior to the nomination of

18'JIJ, that it Ins menus came 10

his rescue at that time he would
1.1 nnt ask their support

again, but at the end of his next
term would "step down and out,"
nnrl civfi nlace. he hoped to some
man earned and energetic as the

gentleman to whom ine pledge
voluntarily eiven. This

idodo-- ix in a letter over the Con
gressman's own signature, and the
statement in the press recently

that Mr. Hermann would not be

a candidate for renomination was
made, therefore, upon authority
which ought to be considered good

Mint nf Mr. Hermann himself.
The situation is an awkward one

for Mr. Hermann, or would be to
almost anyone else. A man big
enough and old enough to go to
orvnorpss ought to mean what he
says, especially when he affixes his
signature to n with ins goou rigni
hand; but u --Mr. nermann meant
it when ho wrote it he seems to
have become convinced since that
lie made a grave error in booking
himself for the shelf, and that he
may be compelled to acknowledge
his error in order to save the state
from the consequences of his retire
inent.

Mr. Hermann has made an ac
tive and successful representative,
but the state can't expect to have
him there always, and the people
oughtn't to insist upon his mak-

ing a martyr of himself upon the
raggca points 01 oruKen pieuges,
It is asking too much of him."

The hop market in the East is
yet an uncertain matter. At
Waterville, N. Y., on tho 18th, 13
cents was the limit. In Iew
York city the demand was spirit
less and the price from 13 to 16
cents. Country sales were made at
10 to 12J cents. The Pacific coast
crop is estimated at 80,000 bales,
30,000 Washington, 15,000 Oregon
and 35,000 California. With the
short Pacific crop, and the English
crop cut short by mould and
storms, it is believed that the price
of hopB will rise.

L . . - It
Grant County News: Last Friday morn

Ing as Sheriff Creaap was on bis way down

tbe river be was hailed by an excited assem
blage of moon-eye- brethren in Chinatown
below John Day. A badly scared China-
man climbed into the buokboard and then
it waa explained that Ibe fellow, Ah Hy by
name, bad murdered his partner, Ah Foo,
during the previous niuht. and that thev
bad been guarding him lo prevent his es-

cape, and that tbey desired the sheriff to
take him in charge. Tbe Chinsman, no
doubt, feared bis excited countrymen more
than American law, for he was eager to as-

sociate with tbe sheriff. Mr. Cresap imme-
diately returned to town with his prisoner,
and Ah Hy was held without bail to await
the aotion of the next grand jury. Tbe
Chinamen were partner in a minins claim.
aud Ah Foo, before be died, pointed out
An xiy a. nis muruercr.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

NOTICE IS IIELEBV (JIVEN THAT A.
Administrator of the estate ol

Thoe, Matthews, deceased, has filed his final
account In the matter of said estate In the coun-
ty court lor Lane county, Oregon, and Monday,
the M day ol November, 1891, at the hour of one
o'clock In the afternoon of said day has been
fixed by said court for the hear-
ing of said account snd for the final settlement
ol said estate.

Paled dept. 19, 1801,
U Buys", Atty, A. MATTHEWS, Admr.

Sheriff's Sale.
NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT

of an execution Issued out of
the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
I,ane County, on the 5th day of September,
181U, in a suit wherein A, C. Woodcock was
plaintiff and C. A. Davis defendant, I
did on lha ftth da nf &ntmh 1AUI

the following described real property,' to wit:
"iu "o v ana iu, in Dlocr ao,4, nl Shaw
2nd addition to Eugene City, Lane County,
Oreffnn. and also a nlwvanf l.n.l A.lt:nlnn -
the east tide of said lot No. 10, described as
loiiows: beginning at the southeast corner of
said lot No. 10, thence east 122 feet, thence
north 160 feet, theno west 122 feet to the
northeast mraar ej .aid l,t Va in .nj th.M
south 100 feet to the place of beginning, all
situated In the City of Eugene, Lane County,
Oregon, to satisfy the sum of Forty and 40 100
dollars O10.40). with tnteraat at 10 per cent

r annum trom in Din clay ol September.
.801. and tha further sum nf Tnnlsjn. ..J

dollars, est. and diabnrMmenta, and
accruing oosta.

Now, therefore, in the name i f the state nf
OietfiA. in enmnlianna with aaiH .l T will
offer for sal at publio auction to the highest
bidder at that urt Hons door in Eugene,
Lane Count v. Oraenn. on TiimIs tk. ltk
day of October. 18H1, the aforesaid described
rwu property, iieiweea the hours of,9 o dock
A. a. and 4 o'clock p. ., at 1 o'clock
P. St. on said dar. Taenia nf ul. 1m

hand.
Iatd at Eruen this 7th da-- nf

1801. J AS. K. NOLAN i). '
ShaHU of Lane County, Oregon.

By H. J. Dat, Deputy.

. .. ii..ft.o .l.,..,,vr.rHta ot MaHHaciluecnn

have renominated Wm. E. Russe 11

for governor and adopted a tanll
reform and anti-fre- e coinage plat-

form.

lui ml red farms
VVv Ulll ivvtt

have been abandoned in Massachu-.1- ,
,im Inat. inn vears be- -

Bl'llB UUllllf)
cause the owners could not make a

living on them.

.ii or.. i utrul vpahpIs for theilt IIUII IS11V Dvl '
t r.nintivl white, be- -

cause it is found that in a hot cli

mate white hulled vessels are 1

degrees cooler than those painted
black.

Mm mviHon on the
1 u nm ,

sewerage lines built by the city 01

Eugene is compietca. 1

has been exiditiouBly conducted

and is a credit to the council, engi-

neer and contractors.

Portland won the pennant of the
x-- si l.oanlinll InncrtlP Local

... lirtla an tiuK't inn I
Iiriliu tun gn wvi".
the result. Nearly all the players
were imporwu anu vim

finally depended on tho skill
pitcher brought from the East
high salary

A single page in one issue of the
Century Magazine, taken ior

purpses, costB $500; in
Harper's 1400 down to 1100. A

von rtv mlvertiflement in one
Mi Vfiw York Herald

costs 130,300 for the lowest and
$310,000 for tho highest pricea
column.

Tt ia OTiiontHl that twentV-fi- v

democratic governors will assemble

together at Columbus, Ohio, next
WP.4V. n a sort of eubernatorial en
couragement to Governor Camp- -... ,T 1 1.. A .:11 1... nbell, rropaoiy mere win
occasion for the governor of North
Carolina to regret the historical re

mark to the governor of South Car-

olina.

A gentleman suggests that the
yellow mud has at least one good

quality in that it answers for a dry
weather road. No one however
supposed that several thousand
dollars were to be paid out to make
a dry weather road when we al-

ready had a good one. People sup
posed that the main object was to
secure a nam ary winter rouu.

The state of New York has the
lowest tax rate enjoyed for many
vears. The World says that: "It
is Gov. Hill's veto power and his
presistent recommendation of
measures for the relief of the people
that have produced the low tax
rate in this state. The surplus- -

squandering partisans of the Hu-
lion-Doll- ar Congress are entitled to
none of the credit."

At the joint debate to be had
between Governor Campbell and
Mai. McKinley on the 8th of
October at Ada, Ohio, the former
will open the debate with a speech
of one hour and five minutes long.
McKinley will follow with a speech
of one hour and a half and tamp
bell will close in twenty-fiv- e

minutes.

Telegram: The settlers' cabins
on the "Red S." lands in South
eastern Oregon have been torn
down, the homesteaders and their
families have been driven off, the
school house is deserted, and the
swamp-lan- d grabbers are in full
and undisputed possession. Alto-
gether it is a forcible illustration
of tho way tho government favors
monopolists and corporations in
the disposal of the people s hen
tage, the public domain.

Bread will be the cry in Europe
the balance of this year. Eastern
papers claim that only a half of the
shortage story has been told. Cer
tainly our people are sorry far the
sufferings of any other people, but
having been under pressure for
several years themselves they cannot
afford to ship their wheat without
cash. The inflow of money result
ing from our grain exports will
stimulate all our industries and in-
directly help stock raisers.

Last year the people were taxed
on the tin-pla- te imports $7,000,000.
This year the tax at the same rate
of importation will be $15,400,000.
It is the people that must pay this
tax. The National Provisioner,
the organ of the canning industry,
of this week tells how they are do-

ing it. It says lard cans of five-gall- on

size, which sold at 19 cents
each wholesale before the McKin-
ley bill went into effect, now costs
22.6 cents, and that square dinner
kettles, with tray, flask and cup,
costing formerly 31 cents, now costs
34.9 cents each wholesale, and
that the same percentage of in-

crease holds good as to all articles
made of bright tin used for can-
ning purposes. It is here where the
tin-pla- te tax pinches.

Congressional Districts.

For the Information of a num
ber of persons we give below the
counties that compose the first con-
gressional district: '

Bentcn, Clackamas, Coos, Curry,
Douglas, Josephine, Jackson,
Klamath. Lake. Lane. Linn. Mar.
ion, Polk, Tillamook, Washington
ana lamhul.

The second district is com Dosed
of the following counties:

Baker. Clatson. Columbia. Crook.
Gilliam, Grant, Harney, Malheur,
Morrow, Multnomah. Sherman.
Umatilla, Union, Wallowa and
Wasco.

ht km

rasp

TRY

and
and LESS WATER

Write for onr Mew Illustrated Catalogue tor IMl

THE LEFFEL WATER

Eugene

7 Store V

REPAIRING OF ALL

Give me a trial. I cuarantea my
Klo-ht- street and mill race.

Celebrated

DEALERS

HARDWARE, STOV

EUGENE,

get-MOR- POWER
use

yEacliiiie
G. N. FRAZER, Proprietor.

--MAKES

Castings,

KINDS

NEW
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

BEAUTIFUL

NON-RUSTIN- G

Sliops.

From the Cheapest to the Best

prices according to quality.
A LARGE STOCK OF

80011 mil
From the Cheapest to

Destined euner

Our from lowest Priu
jr. rv :auun suiv ij yuw

OUR STOCK

CifFrce New
us over: not money, we will

sell you low.

A FULL LINE

"Boot & Shoe Store
HUNT. Prop.

Will hereafter keep complete stock

Ladies' Misses' and Children's SHOES.

BUTTON BOOTS,

Slippers, White and Black Sandals

KID SHOES,

MENS' AND BOYS'

BOOTS & SHOES
And in fact everything in the Boot and
Shoe line, to which I intend to
my especial attention.

-- MY GOODS ABE FIRST CLASS.
iruaranteid as represented, will

be sold for the prices that rood
article can be afforded. A. HUNT

Important Notice.

My and the
are that I will sell
Goods and Merchandise
my

Creswell :--: Store!
FOK THE

Lowest Cash Price!
Will car the Hisheet Market Price for Farm

Produce. To mince lanre stock
give SPECIAL for
or Product.

L D- - SCARBROUCH, CRESWELL

Sells the

Tir

GENERAL Ijf

Patrons public
notified

INDUCEMENTS

ETC

. ANY.3 V - it
IIW sa bs.

Rnr rn.:l

i
WHEEL & ENGINE CO.,

Foundr)
--AND

ALL KINDS 0-7-

Fronts V and v

OF MACHINERY A SPECIAL!!,

to lyo satisfaction. Shop, ?
U.H.imu

GOODS.

DRESS GOODS

$101
the Best. All parties t

as iu rnucui vuamj.

OF GROCERIES

E. B. DUNN

JAMES McCLAES

CHOICE WINES, LIQCOBSsWCj

WUlamette bet

Sportsman's Epont,

HORN Sl PAINE.

Practical Gunsn

GUKS, W&i

. . -.- .1.1. .aj .atiriiM
riming urnc " -- -

Sewing nc tfti j

All Kind or J
EepairingdoneinthenMtrttiI j

.. tJ
Guns Loaned & Ammunition-

-

Store on Willsmrf"

EXCITMI- -" r..
Buns hlKh In this city over -

everybody is oslne it lfU llf,
Hysoepsia, Constipation, (,

build up their syilem-- J J if;
friends about it, s it .W t

all mem wnen au ., -

8AVtU.f'"

Poaitiv and Xemtive t ' vv

assortment is Complete, the
- a. . . ;jr,.,. ,i o n .

ulc jcinesb, juio nwv no

IS

ami Stjlisli.I
Look if we do save you make some

to

A.
a of

FIXE

devote

And and
lowest

onr

work

Street, 7th

Dealer

at

will
Cash

never fails to cure snr:- - ;

Back. Sore Thnt, HeaUacM.

Trri

WOOL, H1J
AND FTi

AT

COLDS

rui

FBI
Tota- -

N!;1
&
h.'n.
triLr

..-

I'a I

IatJ


